
     So, I began my last article by saying that the season of Lent is always a little

difficult. It is a time that is actually meant to be a little difficult - a time of

repentance, fasting, prayer and self-denial.  Wow!  If I had only known.  A favorite

post that I read recently says something like, "This is the lentiest Lent I have ever

lented."  None of us planned to give this much up this year, but here we are.  Let us

remember that Lent reminds us of the 40 days and nights that Jesus spent out in the

wilderness - isolated and struggling.  During this time, he was tested and He

remained true to God.  

   My prayer is that we can too.  I miss you all so much.  I miss our times in

worship - singing praises back to God, joining our voices in prayer and embracing

one another around the Communion Table.  But, we are stronger than we know. 
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    And God is certainly stronger than all we are

facing.  I believe wholeheartedly that God is

moving in and through this pandemic.  As

much as I miss you all, I also have come to

cherish the time spent with my family.  I have

been reminded of the things that are truly

important.  God has revealed to me all the

things I have taken for granted - especially our

time together and embracing one another as we

pass the peace.

    I cannot wait for the time when we can come

back together - when things go back to normal,

but I am also hopeful that things will never go

back to the same. Things have to be different.

Things have to be better.  Otherwise, we will

have given "Rona" more power than it deserves.



During this time of social distancing, we need to stay connected more than ever. 
 Sunday School, Bible Studies and Small Groups are now meeting virtually through

ZOOM!   Below, we highlight a few of our latest offerings.
 

To learn more, visit banderaumc.org/sunday-school-morning-offerings
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Please join us on Sundays for one online worship service at 10:00am - live on Facebook
- https://www.facebook.com/banderaumc.  You DO NOT have to have a Facebook

account to watch.   If you are not a Facebook user, the full services will be posted to our
website following the live services - http://banderaumc.org/services/online-worship.

Join Zoom Meeting by following this link -  https://us04web.zoom.us/j/165996582

Join Zoom Meeting by following this link - https://us04web.zoom.us/j/918669125



Holy Week begins on Sunday, April 5. 
We have an Easter book for all children and Resurrection Eggs for all kids ages 3-11yrs. 

On Sunday, while our team is serving communion we will also be handing out the Easter kits.
Please stop by between 12-1pm to get these for your kiddos.
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Children's Ministry

The Easter Story in Eggs -
Resurrection Eggs

 
 

1. Act out the Resurrection Story, or Passion Play, as a family. Gather props from around the house and
assign characters to tell the story from their perspective. Possible characters: the disciples, a donkey,

Pilate, Mary, the angel, Roman soldiers, and of course, Jesus. The website Sunday-School-Center.com has
a few free skits, ranging in length (from 5-12 minutes) and age-appropriateness (from preschoolers to

teens), that you can download for free if you want to put on a fun skit and act out the story with your kids.  
You can even record this and send it in to kyle@banderaumc.org!

 
2. Read the Biblical account of the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus. (Mark 14-16) You can highlight

a few verses each night during Holy Week, or read it all at once with your kids.
 

3. Find ways to serve each other on Maundry Thursday, or Holy Thursday, like Jesus did for the disciples
before the Passover meal. The Thursday before Easter commemorates the Maundy and Last Supper of
Jesus Christ. You can discuss with your kids how Jesus washed the disciples’ feet at the Last Supper and
how serving others glorifies Christ. Find ways to serve each other in your home anytime this week, but

especially on Thursday, and look for opportunities to serve in your community.
 

4. Honor Good Friday with a somber and quiet evening. Good Friday, also called Holy Friday, is the Friday
before Easter and the day when Christians around the world remember when Jesus died. It is a time to

pray, and to remember that Jesus loved us so much He was willing to die for us. At home, you can have a
dimly lit Good Friday dinner and leave the lights low all evening in observance of the death of Christ.

Holy Week activities for your family



So sorry to not be able to report any facts and figures of our helping those in need

in Bandera County.  Helping Hand has been closed and we have not had a board

meeting.   We are still unsure when we will open our Thrift Store.  I will notify the

church office if and when.  For April our special food request will "anything and

everything".

 

Also,  I will advise later if and when our golf tournament takes place.

 

Let us all be mindful of the needs of the elderly, the ill, our neighbors and friends

as we go through this virus.  God bless us, keep us healthy so we can be of service

to others.
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Faith - Hope - Love in Action
 
 

   Donate Gently Used 
     Prescription Eyeglasses:  

 
 
 
The UMW is engaging in a Service Project and we would appreciate
your help.  Most of us have unused prescription glasses taking up
space in our drawers.  So let’s free up that space and bring them to
the Church Narthex and place them in the Eyeglass Donation Bag
along with any glass cases you no longer use.  (when the restrictions
are lifted!) 
 
Turn your used, but still good, eyeglasses into clear vision and
renewed hope for those in need.  With your help we can make a
difference!  Thanks in advance for your participation.  
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-Marianne Sandidge - Helping Hand Representative
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United Methodist Women



FPU is a nine-lesson course taught by Dave Ramsey and his team of financial experts. 

With FPU, our members will learn step by step how to handle money using biblical
wisdom and common sense.

Through life-changing videos, online tools and resources, and group accountability, our
church members will learn how to create and stick to a budget, save for emergencies,
pay off debt, and plan for the future.

FPU is a nine-week course that meets weekly for 1.5 hours.  There is a small amount of
homework each week that includes things like building a budget and evaluating your
spending habits.If you are interested

Our church is hoping to offer another course of Financial Peace University this
Spring.  We are trying to determine interest and which meeting time works best.  

 

 

 

 

 
It’s time to stop worrying about money! Financial Peace University (FPU) is the proven plan
to help you keep a budget, beat debt, and build wealth! Dave Ramsey and his team of
financial experts teaches every lesson with biblical wisdom, and you’ll get support and
encouragement along the way. FPU includes your workbook and a free year of Financial
Peace Membership, an online tool kit to support your journey. 
 

If you are interested, please call the church office and/or fill out the online form
at http://banderaumc.org/financial-peace-survey.
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 Approval from BUMC Charge Conference.
 Begin project design development.

January 2020
1.
2.

 
February 2020
  1.  Building Committee discusses interior and
        exterior finishes.
  2.  Complete design development.
 
March-April 2020
  1.  Complete construction documents

 Secure bids for construction.
 Begin construction of new addition.

May 2020
1.
2.

       (duration of approximately 12 months)
 
May 2021
  1.  New addition complete.
  2.  Begin remodel of Fellowship Hall.
 
August 2021
  1.  Complete expansion of Fellowship Hall.

                                                                                John Milner - Building Committee
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Proposed Preliminary Timeline

Building Committee Members:  Lloyd Norris (Chair), John Milner,
Don Giles, Brittany Clark, Chris Wilson, Randy Morrison, Conrad
Nightingale, Wayne Antenen, and Kyle Toomire.



Since the Covid-19,  we are meeting virtually on
Wednesday evenings at 5:30. We started an 8-week
series: Starting Point; A Conversation about Faith. 
During this time schoolwork may seem overwhelming,
try to maintain a consistent routine on a daily basis
and focus on one task at a time. It is important to take
a breath, look to Jesus and embrace his grace.
 
Earlier in the month, the HS traveled to San Antonio for
an afternoon of pizza and some shopping at La Cantera
and we stopped by Dr. Hollingworth’s house to add a
little Baylor love to his flamingos.  We also enjoyed a
movie marathon during Spring Break. Pictures on the
following page.

Connie and Everett Wilson have decided to resign their
positions here at Bandera UMC.  During this difficult time in
the world, they desire to be closer to family and the home
they have known for the last several years.
 
Their letter of resignation reads, "We want to thank you for
the wonderful experience we gained here, as well as
remember the interactions we had with the people of this
city, and this church.  We will surely miss the families that
became friends during our time here.
 
We look forward to seeing what God does in Bandera, and in
Bandera United Methodist Church.  We will continue to pray
for the students here as they go through another transition
and move forward with their lives."
 
BUMC thanks them both for their love of God and His Church.
Our prayers certainly go with them both.

 

Rob & Julie Swalve
STUDENT MINISTRY

DIRECTORS

Student Ministry of Bandera UMC

Connie Wilson
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High School CREW

A huge THANK YOU and welcome back to Julie
and Rob Swalve who have agreed to come back
on staff in a permanent capacity as our new
Student Ministry Directors!
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Student Ministry of Bandera UMC



Our church has been able to donate funds to the San Antonio chapter
of Mobility Worldwide the last couple of years.  This organization has
been providing Personal Energy Transportation (PET) carts to the
world’s  most vulnerable people since 1994.  The 3 wheeled off-road
wheelchair is operated by hand power and is designed for people
who have lost the use of their legs due to birth defects, diabetes,
spinal cord injuries, polio, land mines and war. These rugged
wheelchairs have succeeded in rural locations on unpaved terrain
where conventional wheelchairs have failed.  Over 68,000 carts have
been produced and delivered to 104 countries.  
 
Recently I had an opportunity to visit their warehouse where they
assemble the carts and prepare them for shipping.  When our world
settles down I am hoping to get some groups together to take
advantage of this opportunity to be the hands and feet of JESUS  
In the meantime if you are cleaning out your garage they are always
looking for donations of paint (most of what they use is partial cans
of any color house paint).  When we are ready to deliver we will
provide further information as to where to bring your paint cans.
        

 - Christine Gomez, Missions & Outreach  Chair
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Please go to our website and fill out the form and we will contact you ASAP.  
http://banderaumc.org/covid-19-support



It seems the world has paused for a moment amid the current panic, but our church’s mission does
not. Attendance has been encouraging for online services, but this has led to some confusion regarding
how members can continue to honor pledges and support BUMC during this time of uncertainty. 
Because of this, I will review some of the ways this can be done.
 
1.    Give by check. 
You can drop your contributions off at the office any time M-F from 9:00 to 1:00 or on Sundays if you
partake of drive up communion.
 

2.    Give by text. 
Text 830-515-5387 and include the amount you would like to give in the message portion of the test. 
You will then receive instructions via text on how to complete the gift.
 

3.    Give online. 
Logon to www.banderaumc.org/donate.  Click on “Make an Online Donation” and complete the
information.
 

Please keep our church and all members in your prayers and stay safe.  
 

May blessings be upon you,
 
Tom Brosz
Finance Chairman
 

Finance Committee Notes

April Birthdays
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at 830-796-3849 so it can be added.  We always want to celebrate your special day!!
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2nd   Michelle Darling
2nd   Marc Laine
3rd   Jaxon Moseley
4th   Dennis Juren
4th   Henry Sanders
4th   Joan Schafenberg
5th   Leslie Baker
5th   Louise Kyle
5th   Ginna Pearl Garza
8th   Christine Gomez
8th   Clayton Hollingsworth
9th   Michelle Linson
10th   Kim Laine
13th   Faye Abbott
13th   Pyper Barnard
13th   Gareth Darling
15th   Janet Williams

15th   Karen Mossell
15th   Buddy Sandidge
16th   Manny Sandidge
17th   Gretchen Hoffman
17th   Elizabeth Graves
17th   Cheryl Young
17th   Dillan Ward
19th   Cathy Toeppich
20th   Marilyn DuBose
20th   Robert Laine
20th   Natalie Walls
22nd   Cindy McMullen
22nd   Robert D'Spain
23rd   Jettie Whitlock
25th   Elizabeth Parks
28th   Janet Tyra
28th   Richard Rector




